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ACTED TOO HASTILY

Having already spoken of one
phase of Mr Coopers resignation
which iB said to have been brought

about through diBguBt at legislative

thunderbolts being hurled at him
and at the way hia proposed recom ¬

mendations for immense public work
were being attacked there is yet
another phase to be touched upon
which is that of the conduct of
those in the Houie who passed the
resolution cf expression of confi ¬

dence in him to remain as Superin-

tendent
¬

of Publio Works The re-

solution

¬

was introduced by Repub-

lican

¬

but it was originally intended
as a Home Rule affair and we re

told that when Representative Ke
liinoi first saw it and was assured of
its passage be at once asked to
introduce it as it would look better
if it came from the majority side

When it tvas offered not a voioe

was raised against it and it went
through without any opposition
whatever those in the minority
virtually voting unanimously for it
In so voting for i the Hawaiian
minoritywhose party was organized
to oppose the Dole faotion and all

those who were conceded in any
with the overthrow of the Monaroby
praotioally ignored their party
principles and sustained one of the
main factors in connection with that
overthrow the man who read from
the steps the proclamation declaring
tho overthrow This course shjwad
Wherein they aoted childishly not
even knowing their own needi and
the principles for which the distioot
Hawaiian party was organized and
afterward established

Upon tho predominant party is

the sole responsibility of legislation

and of government at the present

time and in this matter the min

ority should have refrained from
acceding to any Buoh action on their
part and placed the responsibility
whero it should rightly rest Now

they are jsrccps criminis in a ssnso

and they will liovo to shoulder the
blame as well ilthough it was in

their power not to haveplaaedthem
selveB in such a distinguished and
yet disagroable position We hold
that it was not for thorn to express

such a sense of confidence which
wo oonsidor entirely uncalled for
and unwarranted and further if we

mistake not it is an un Amorioan aot
to oxpress confidence in an official

who is still in ofiioe whose resig-

nation

¬

is soon to take effoot and to
prevail upon him to remain which
also is an unheard of proposition

The whole thing that of the in ¬

troduction of the resolution and of

its passage was irregular in the
moBt ordinary aenoo of political par-

lance
¬

and praotioe The beat thst
can be said of it is that the Home
Rulers gulped it down while nap-

ping

¬

It was distinctly anything but
a measure in keeping with idea

desires and interests of a majority
of the poople of these Islands

Thetbeat that can be said of the
vote of the Home Rulers is that they
acted too hastily Surely they could
not have thought twice or they
would never have committed them-

selves

¬

to an endorsement of purely a
Republican measure and the en¬

dorsement of a man who has ever
and conspicuously been an opponent
of their interests in every way shape
and form That the Senate endors-

ed
¬

the resolution this morning was
to be expected It was a pi ay a

prize into the hands of the Repub-

licans

¬

of the superior body At
the same time it was loose politics
loose business on the part of the
Home Rulers of the House when

they allowed the resolutioi to slip
through

TOPICS OF THE DAY

There is perhaps no man in tho
country more anxious for a thorough
ventillation of the alleged scandal
iu the Sumner case than Frank E
Thompson one of the lawyers ao

oused by the Attorney General of
malpractice Mr Thompsons rec-

ord
¬

in Hawaii has been exceptional-
ly

¬

clean and it will stand him in
exoellent stead in the hearing that
began in the Supreme Oourt at 130
this afternoon

A writer in the Sunday Advertiser
objects to the appointment of
George A Davis kb third district
magistrate WhII that ia rather
quser Cousin Sandy made Davis
Circuit judif b one time and the pre
sant appointment oomes from the
same stronghold S long as the
opposition has made no kick it

would seem irregular for the Adver-

tiser
¬

to butt iu nn Missionary
Judge Divis

The resolution of Representative
Fernandez introduced in the House
just before noon today requesting
the resignation of MarBlou Camp-

bell

¬

from the office of Assistant
Superintendent of Publio Wotke
aan have no direot and conclusive
result ualess it is taken in its broad ¬

est and most real way It would
seem however that Mr Campbell
might reasonably lake a tumble to
himself from it on the Btate of the
popular pulse and act accordingly

S Ozaki is out with a By Author-
ity

¬

iu the papers auuouuoiog the

time Japanese fire claims will be

paid at his ofiioe When tho United
States Congress allowed tho 1000
000 for fire claims it was understood
that the claimants would receivo
dollar for dollar According to our
information however a hui of Japa ¬

nese with Ozski at the head is
making a saok nut of the transaction
by oharging the ignorant Japanese
claimants a large fee for collection
and an additional sum for expenses

One R Sohellens has come out in
the Advertiser as an exponent of

small farming and presumes to in ¬

form the publio just how it can be

done in Eona Sohellens is a
square head who reached this

beach some three months ago and
like the average now comer has
burated out in a harangue on a sub-

ject

¬

that he knows no more about
than an ostrich What the publio
wants is facts and those from sen-

sible
¬

and reliable sources and a
paper can do itself no good in the
estimation of its patrons by recogniz-
ing

¬

the idle Bpoutings of addlepatod
malihinis about matters that have
been figured upon by sensible men
for generations

The attempted burglary of De-

puty
¬

High Sheriff Ohillingworths
house on Saturday night reads wellf

but seriously are not these horc
making episodes coming rather
swift even though tho electiou for
county sheriff is drawing closer to
hand A stunt of this sorb now and
again is well enough but when a
publio official gats tips a week or
so ahead of burglariesobberies and
probable murders it ia rather rub-

bing
¬

it in dd an ovor creduloua com-

munity
¬

If Frank Boyd should be
given about twenty years by a jury
for his escapade the moBt disap ¬

pointed man next to the coon would
probably be the owner of tho stage
of Saturday nights grand stand
play

Princess Beception

The reception by Princess Kalani
auaole which was held on the lawn
of her Waikiki home Saturday after-
noon

¬

was attended by several hun-

dred
¬

people DuriDg the three hours
of the entertainment the band play-

ed
¬

on the grounde In the reoeiving
party with the Princess were Mra
George Smithies and Mrs Palmer
Wood

uowin

HAWAIIAN

Association

HiaHTH AMNUAIj

Championship Eaces

ON

Jaly 4tfr 1903
OVER THE

Pearl Harbor Course

ist Itaco 4 Oared Shojl Seniors
2nd Race 4 Oared Shell Juniois

Racos will start at 930 n ra after ar-

rival
¬

of train Special train yill loavo
station nt 815 a ni running to end of
Peninsular and returning immediately
after tho races will nirivo in town nt
noon Round trip 75c

REGATTA COMMITTEE

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jowolesr

Call and inspect the beautiful aud
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
ment

Lovo Building 630 Fort Street

WATER BaXES NOTICE

In accordance with Seotion 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the Lswa of 1880

All persona holding water privi
leges or those paying water rates are
hereby notified that the water rates
for the term ending Deo Sl1909will
be dU9 and payable at the ofiioe of
the Honolulu Water Works on the
1st day of July 1903

All auoh rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days after they ore due
will be Bubject to an additional 10
per cent

All privileges upon whioh rates
remaining unpaid August 15 1903
thirty days after becoming delin-

quent
¬

are liable to suspension
without further notice

Bates are payable at the office of
the Wnter Works in the basement
of the Capitol Building

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Honolulu June 20 1903 2536 lOt

PUBLIC LAND NOTICE

On Saturday July 25 1903 at 12
oclock noon at the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building will be
sold at Publio Auction the lease of
piece of Government land situate
on the mauha side of Lot 13 A Wa
hiaws Wnialua Oahu containing
an area of 10 acres a little more or
less

Term Lease 21 veara
Upset Value 50c per acre per

annum payable Bemi annually in
advance

For further particulars as to con-
ditions

¬

of lease etc apply at Publio
Land Office Honolulu

E SBOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

Public Lands Office Honolulu
June 21th 1903 2542 3t

PUBLIO LANDS NOTICE

On Wednesday July 29 1003 at
12 oclock noon at the front entrance
of the Judiciary Building will be
Bold at Publio Auction the lease of
the load of Honuaula N Kooa Ha
waiicontaining an area of 3041 acrep
a little morn or less

Term 2L years
Upset rental 250 00 per annum
Eor further particulars as to con ¬

ditions of lnnse plan etc apply at
the Public Lands Office Honolulu

E S BOYD
Commissioner of Public Linda

Public Lands Office June 291903
2543 3t

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

6BK nCTION ID FRIGES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and mothods at any time during
business hours

Biiig Up Kaia 73
i

our wagons will oa for your
and 14 wb

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will give you satis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oabu Ice Flectrlc Go

HOFFitAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8161 Blue Post oefll
Box 606

TT A TaT A TTAW1
ilsoap m

For Everybody
the HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in ECI pound Cases
family Bize at 2 25 per box deliver
ed freetto every part of the oity
Pull case8 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for tha
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oase
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChesDey Sons

Ijinaited
Queen Street

2436 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes -

Rand gnlv Im Tubs aisorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neok Hoes
assorted sizes- -

R R Picks Axe rd Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by -

Tiia Italian IMwara Co

LIMITED
816 Fort Street

Bruce Waring Co

Roal Estate DaalBri

80s Sort Bt near Kins

Buildinq Lora
HOU8B3 AND LOTS AKD

Lands Ion sal

Partial wllhlnir to dlnnnm rmld
lhrr1nol-T- -

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

jjrjnjra
Trade Marks

Desiqns
Copyrights Ac

Anyono sending n sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion freo nlietbor an
Invention taprobablypiuentahlo Comraunlro
tlona strictly confidential HANDBOOK onlatentasent roe Oldest nconcy for securing patents

Iatents takon through Munn Sc Co receivevljeclalnotUe without charge In tbo

Scientific flitiericatn
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Largest cir-
culation

¬

ot any sclontlHo Journal Terms IS a
year four raoftus L Sold bynll newsdealers
MUNN Co36Badwy New York

llrancb Office OS V RU Washington 1- - C- -

JfOB DALE

Mflflfl LEASEHOLD ON BBRE
0luuu tania tftroet 39 years
turn Present not inoome 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGW Si OO

VOK DALE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20R Uornhant Stree

ITOK ENX OB LEASE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalibi For terms
apply to him personally at theHa
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEg
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